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A HOTJ8K OW CARDS. , 1. but dropped t later. TheGrangers.the H. S. CHAD WICK,"PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.. Sonboard Air Line

BcRKotru is ErnoT mat Sthc, isds.
Trains leave Charlotte dally:

- c - 8:20 A. . For Hamlet, Cberaw, Ra'elgtt,
all points on the B. A. and B. G. R.

y Weldon, Portsmoata, Old Point Comfort,
vetersbnre,. Richmond, Washington, Balti- -

Also WUmluton. Wrlehtarllle and all local
point oa the C 0. R. R. Alao Charleston,

Pklotte afc Company,

was in he would never have taken as so
close;- - therefore we .were glad to get
away at Once. Though ever so danger-
ous we dipped our Bticks ia and carried
off some lava as a souvenir. -

Now If yon ever travel in Europe you
mast: know a little of the language.
You will soon learn ' to ask for bread,
water, eto-- - ' . :

."The privilege that I have had this
summer has made ' me a healthy man.
I feel better than I have felt in two
years and am now better able to do my
duty, to my people." ' -

Hare the speaker ceased his most in-
teresting talk, which was greatly en

- twmtwknd BenaetUrUie, arriving in wu
mlneton at 18:80 o. m.

Engineers, , Contractors and
- 6:20 a, m. Dally tor alt Monthern point

' via Monroe, Chester, Greenwood, Athena,
Atlanta. Mnntiomrr. New Orleans. Chat--
tanooia, Memphis and the Southwest.

. Through sleepers and day coaches from
Washington, I. C, to Atlanta, connecting
wuo roaus oitctkibb; out ui aubui. ,

10:4 a. v. DailT. for UU Hollr. I.inooln
. ton, Cherryvllle, Shelby, Cleveland Springs,

uuenrjoro ana naiBenoniiaD, sue is low'In Hock. Lenoir and Hickory.
8:2o p. ic IMtly, for all points Worth and

Booth New York, Boston. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Peters- -
banc. Portsmouth. Old Point Comfort. Vir--

. cinfa Beaeh, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and WrtgbteviUe, eonneetlna at Monroewith through sleeoers and da-- eoaehea ha.tween Atlanta, Oa and Washington, . Cand sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and

, SPECIALTY: Cotton Machinery and Cotton Hill Equipment. Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine
Co.'s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee Machine Works Revolvlnr Flat Cards, Coiler Railway Heads
and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co.'s Roving Machinery; Fales Jenks Machine Co,'s Spinning and Twisting
Machinery; Easton & Burnham Machine Co.' Spooling Machinery, Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Baling Warp-
ers; Knowles Loom Works Plain and Fancy Looms and Dobbies; Foster Machine Co.'s Patent Cone Winders."

Special Southern Agents for B. F. Sturtevants Co. 'a Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Ex-
hausters and High Speed Engines. I

C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s Corliss Engines, Sigh Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boilers, Heaters,
Pumps, eto. v .!

Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. --

Jones & Laughlin's Cold Rolled 8teel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers,' Pulleys, etc. :
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills.

SOLICITED. I. ... r ' .

vs. ana lor Atlanta, Hew Or- -

. leans and all Southern oolnta.
- 80 p. n. Wlth sleeper for Wilmington
' nuu . v. points.Trains arrive in C faarlotte :

-
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C. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET.
1

Little Grains ofGOLD DUST,
Tidy, thrifty wife -

Clean, contented household,
Long and happy life.

OLD

finds a prominent place in the heart and
home of every thrifty, thoughtful house

keeper who once gives it a trial. A little
of this famous preparation in your
water next cleaning day, will prova
its value beyond all farther doubt.
Try it and enjoy rest, comfort and
happiness with thousands of others.

Tha N. K. Falrbank Company,
Cblcao, BL loala. New York,

PfaUadatphla.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.,
General Mill Furnishers and Dealers in

O . CONTRACTORS' XMrpOOLS & OUPPLIES, and COAL J3ARROWS

Steam and Water Valves, Fitting, Etc. S. & W. Cold Water Paint for
FactoryUse. Charlotte. N. C.

INSTITUTE forPEACE
RALEIGH, N. C,

Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanced art. '

, Regular Conservatory of Music directors from Leipsio and Boston.
No superior work done auy where, North or South. Board, tuition, one
and two hours practice for $275 a year.

JA8. DINWIDDIE, M. A., (University of Virginia,) Principal.

ouubuwestern snares ana tne AxiiaraoiieCoalers all reacted l and over Tennee- -
n wai ana iron was exeepuonauy strong.
The market elosed irregular. -

Naw YoaJt Nawa Bubxau.
A Beaetion Kxpeeted In Wheat The Cash

Article Scare. - - , ,

r CBroAso, Sept. The weak feeling
which prevailed last week was apparent at
tne opening mis morning ana tne initialtrades were made at about 4 decline from
Saturday's close. - One-four- th cent addi
tional was - lmmeaiaseiy kmc on seiua g
by discouraged longs, but good buying by
commission houses soon absorbed the offer-
ings and steadied the market, prtoca later
advancing about a cent per bushel. The
local trade la still bearish on large North-
western receipts and Is inellned to sell on
any intimation of strength. It look a U
tnere was some investment aa wen as ele-
vator buylna, as one house especially has
been a continuous buyer for the past wtek;
shorts also are inclined to keep close to the
shore around present prioes and cover quite
freely on the soft spots The market baa
no doubt been OTer-sol- d and ia In a healthy
condition for a reaction. The world's ship-
ments to Kurope will likely be small again
this week, probably not to exceed 0j0,0U0
bushels. The visible supply showed an in-
crease of l.Slo.OCO bushels, which, however,was offset by a decrease on ocean passage of
S.0110,000 bushels. Cables were easier Clear-ances were about 1,000 0 O bushels. We hear
of no cash or export business.

Shorte In corn were again good buyers,
but the market ruled weak. The weather
continues perfect for the growing crop, and
this alone seems sufficient to check support.

Oats were dull, fluctuating within a range
of about .

Provisions were easy on selling by com-
mission houses and packers. Burina was
mall and scattered.- -

Laxsoh Bros. A Co.

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Market well stocked prices holding up

well.
Apples dried quarters, bright. 8

bright siicea. 8
" u fancy bright sliced.
" " extra A u 10

Peaches un peeled halves, bright. 8
" quarters " 8

Blackberries dried T8Extra flour sack S3 60
Family " " , S 60
Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel CO

" unbolted 48 lbs per bushel. . 45
Corn old 68 lbs per bushel 60

" new 85
Oats 82 lbs per bushel 87
Peas clay 66

mixed 60
Onions select per bushel 6040
Bacon nog round per 10 wan

nam i its 12
" sides i

' shoulders 7
Lard N. C 8
Tallow
Beeswax 28
Hens per head 16
Roosters per head 15
Chickens spring small per head 1020

large " " isTurkeys per lb
Ducks iwjo
Guineas 1016
Geese 30frt85
Butter choice yellow 12W18
Honey strained per lb 12

" comb per lb
Kggs hen . 10

euinea
Wheat 6579
Rye 70
Keathers new 44
Hides dry per lb SS6

green per id waH4
Wool washed ao25

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
New York, Sept. 0 Money on call easy

at 1 per cent.: last loan at 1, closing of- -
ered at 1.

Prime mercantile paper, 46v per cent.
Bar silver 67. Mexican dollars .. Sterling
exchange firm; with actual business in
Dancers mils at wgyv4 iorau aays ana
4 MVa.4 00 for demand. Posted rates 4 fa
4 90. Commercial bills. 60 days. 4 88(9188:
demand Government bonds Arm.
State; bonds quiet; railroad bonds lower.

silver at tne ooara was auu.

BALTIMORE PROEUfjE MARKET.
Baltimore. Sept. V. FLOUR Dull;

Western super 3 25 43 60; do extra 2 608 00;
do family 8 153 40: winter wheat patents
8 5CX&8 65; spring wheat patents 8 453 70.

w ma ax Easy. mo. rea spot ana
September 60J81; October 82yg;- - Decem
ber (BiW; steamer jno z rea o',vst?&:
Southern, by sample, 862; do on grade
6841H.

CURN-Ktead- Mixed spot and September
& ; Oc toner 40 asked , December ;

steamer mixed ; ooutnern wnite
10; do yellow i.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
FLOUR Dull. weak. Winter wheat

low grades 2 16(32 60: fair to fancy 2 75
8 25; do patents 8 60(43 75; Minnesota clear
2 653 20; patents 8 804 00; low extras 2 16
260; oity mills 8 80&4 16. Southern flour
dull, weak; common to fair extra 2 00
2 70; good to choice 00 1 wxagi w.

WHEAT Dull, easier with options, jno
red, store and elevator &21irt62: afloat

6263. Options closed weak it to 1

cent aeciine. r o z rea oepiemDer ozyfe; Oc-
tober 62; December 64; May 684.

UUttS-wea- ter, iairiy active, jno zwttigww
elevator; 8!($i0 afloat. Options olosed
dull and steady at cent decline.
tember 38; October 8s; May 85

OATS -- Dull, firmer. Options dull, firm.
September 235 October 234; May .... Spot
iso z zs".; no z white as;-..- ; mixea western
242o.

LARD Quiet, weak. Western steam
6 26; city 6 00i 10. Heptember 6 26; re
fined quiet; continent 6 eo; o. A. 7 uo; com-
pound 45.I'OKK. rsteaay ; mess 10 z9iu 7D.

COTTON SEED OIL Firm: crude S4:
yellowprime 2fl?i27.

uuirrKE uiosea quiet at iukbzu points
down. September 14 60; October 14 60: De-
cember 14 80 1 4 35. Spot Rio dull, easy ; No 7
16

Is U GAR Raw, dull. firm. Fair refining
3 00; refined fairly active, firm; Off A SJygm

standard A 4y4 e; cut loai tM9
6 crushed o granulated 4V4

6.

STOCKS CL03IVG BIDS.

mer Coo Oil... 24 N Pacflic.
do pid 72 do pfd

A me .nng Reis. . 110 N W
do pfd 10. do pfd

Amer. Tobacco. . Mail
do pid 104

A ch 21 R I
BsO 64H St Paul
Cai Pac 07 do pfd
c &o 21 Silver cits

n & A 163 r c 4 1
C, B A Q, 89W do pfd
Chicago Gas Texas Pac ... .
Del IBS Union Pao
D AC f Wabash
Brie mi do pfd

do pfd W U
Gen Electric 80 w L A L
ill Central 105 do pfd
L, E fe W 26 Ala, class A

do ptd soy do class B
L S do class G
LAN La stamped 4's . .

L N A 4 U N C 4's
Manhattan. 11 1 ', do 6's '

Mem A Chas 15 Tenn N S 8"s....
M loM gan Cen . . . 102 Va 6's, pfd
MO r&cino 41 do tr reo st'ptd. .
M AO 25 io "un Debt
N C A St L 80 U 8 4's Rec
N'at'l Cordage... 6 U S 4'8 Coup....

do pfd 13 V S 2 s
N J C 113 -- outhern R'y 6's.
N Y C 103 do Cons
N Y AN E 65 do pfd
SAW pfd 14 S C 4 s

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

I Opening Closing

WHEAT
Sept 57 6;

Dec aW59May 6283
CHJttJN

Sept 82 82,
Oct Sl4
Dec 28V9V 28i

OATS
Sept 10 19

Oct 18
May 20 21

UES8FOBK- -
Sept
Oct 827 SO

LARD
8ent
Oct 5 90 85

RIBS
Sent
Oct 6 65 87

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool tent. 9. 1 p. K. Mldddlin g

4 V--

Futures Closed firm
Sales, American,
Receipts American.......September.,

September and October 4 21 s
October and November 4 SOran
novemoerana lwcemoer. 4 zi d
December and Januarv. . .... 4 2StJanuary and February 4 83(a24
veoruary ana siaren.... 4 25 s
March and April 4
April and May . . .; ' 4 a
Kay ana jane 4 so b .

NEW YOBK COTTON FUTURES.
STkw Yom. Sent. 9. Cotton ataadr. Mid

dling upland, 8; middling Gulf, 8;jruiOTM eioea sieaav. eaiea jujjuw. oaiea.
i.. Hi chest. LowMb Cloaio

September. - 8 m s oa , 4 OfiCmot

October 8 . sea .... iwNoTtmberv a. . ill 8 iwitDecember. ... 8 T7 8 10 8
January...... 8 as ' " , 8 M 8
February. . a aw a ua,ia
March........ S 41 - 8 S4 . . S SaAprll.-- .. 8 7 - 8l - - 8 4oMS
aiar. ...... . o . , e &m

CHARLOTTE COTTOK MARKET. '

(These figures represent piiees paid to
Strict rood middllnt. '

Good middling. ....... , . . . v,; fT

Middling .'.. ?,Tinge , , , - 714
Biaines. ........ , .

Market Finn. - - -

John Henry Dick la Bachelor ol Arts.
I built a hoas of cards one day, i

In far-of- f, sunny childhood time-- 5

And laashed to see it swent awav
By some light breese that strayed that way,
iui nib bv tracv bw yv uufcuat -

Of what had been a houss so fine
Ibullt ahonseof eardsonaday

When I had come to riper years;
Again I saw it swept away , -

By soma bleak wind that blew that way:
This time I saw It go with tears
Xwas bulidad of tha hopes of years.

REV.C. L. HOFFMAN'S TALK.

IMPKESSIONS O irOKKIGH IK1TKL."
'Ha lasndad la Ireland, Passed Thronch

Sootlmmd, Eaflaad. Belalaas fjsraugy
and SwitserlaadA Mast Interatlns and
XostraetlTe Description of Scenes and
Incidents Paring His Knropaam Toar.
Sunday night at 8 o'clock St, Peter's

Episcopal church was fairly well filled
to near Kev. Air. Hoffman a talk on
"Some Impressions of Foreign Travel."
lne usual services were gone through;
the first lesson being from the 22d chap-
ter of Deuteronomy, and the second
from the 5th chapter of St. James.

sir. Hoffman began by saying that he
would lay aside the regular custom of
preaching a sermon and talk on what
he had seen in his travels.

"One who has not been out on the
ocean cannot have any conception of
us greatness. They cannot tell much
about it untrrtjb.ey reach mid-ocea- n.

There I called to mind the saying of
St. John: 'When time will be no more
and there will be no more sea ' I felt
like a caged bird in mid-ocea- n; I longed
ior tne signt of grass, trees and the
scenes of the land.

''As the ship passed on and on from
the shore of my native land I felt that
1 might not see my home again. Who
could tell what would become of that
little ship; what storm might strike it;
wnat lightning might shatter it into
pieces? The first morning when I
awaked and was told that we were 1,500
miles from our native land. I felt as
tonished till I could consider.

"One morning when I awaked the
sun shone bright and various noises
could be heard on all sides; the chatter
of thousands of thousands of birds
could be heard from the isles upon
which we were approaching. We were
at the Emerald Isles, where we saw the
beautiful green earth; and in the dis-
tance we could see Great Britain.

By and by the engine stopped for the
first time on the journey. We had had
no storms and no winds to contend
with; we had had most beautiful sun-
sets. I have seen the towering moun-- "

tains of North Carolina and all the
scenery of note in this country but
they do not compare with the tints and
hues of a sunset on the ocean. But if
I were away in mid sea, still I knew
that I was with the Lord.

"On the sixth day we landed at Queens-tow- n,

a beautiful harbor. First we
went through the custom house, and
then came the land sickness; it comes
as sure as sea sickness; then we board-
ed the peculiar little trains that were
to take us over the land from place to
place.

"Soon, after those six prison days, we
felt more at home. We went to the
Lakes of Killarney. There we found
the full-bloode- d Irishmen, with their
brogue and full of jokes. We did not
mind the Irish rain; we just hoisted
our umbrellas and had a glorious time,
hearing the Irish brogue and feeling
Irishy.

"Passing through the Lakes of Killar-n- y

we came upon an old bridge. A lady
in the party asked the guide how old
that bridge was. lie said: 'It was
built in the year one, when Adam was
a babe.' The Irish love to joke.

"From here we went across the Irish
Sea to Scotland, where Burns and John
Knox were born. I saw the grave where"
John Knox was buried.-- In Glasgow I
saw the perfect Scotchman. Sights
that I saw called to mind Scott's tales
and charaaters. I saw "Rob Roy's pil-
lar." Scotland is a grand old place.with
the stories of her Queen, etc.

"From Scotland we went to England,
the place that I liked best. There the
people seem in earnest, while in other
countries they seem a jest. If I were to
take a home across the ocean it would
be in England.

"We crossed the English channel into
Antwerp among the Flemish speaking
folk, then to Brussels where they speak
French. In Antwerp I was nearly run
crazy by the jabbering of the natives;
now and then you could find one that
spoke a little English.

"From Antwerp, Brussels and Bel-
gium we went to Germany. There I
feasted on the excellent music of the
Germans. There is no other such mu-
sic on earth as that made by the Ger-
mans. The German Cathedral is the
only grand Gothic structure on earth
now. It has been there for genera-
tion after generation to wonder
at; it is a wonder to all nations.

"The spires are only about thirty feet
lower than the dome of the capitol at
Washington. I went in its treasury,
and there I saw three links of the chain
that bound Peter on his way to prison
at Jerusalem. Then we saw the
Church of Ursula, and we had seen
about all of Cologne. From there we
went up the Rhine and saw the grand-
est scenery that I had ever seen. At
places the hills were perpendicular, and
the country round about bore the finest
of grapes. I cannot tell hor grand it
is; one to know it must see it. But I
felt that God, in his infinite mercy, had
made it grand. All the foreign nations
and governments made me a better
American than before. Now I am bet-
ter satisfied than ever before.

"We went into Switzerland where I
expected to find a wild people, but on
the contrary it is the best'eountry that
I visited, rurally. The beauties there
are undescribable by me, and no one
can see and feel the grandeur of the
country till he visits it in person. I
saw the Swiss as he is- - If I were to go
back to Euro pa, I should spend half
my time in Switzerland and Scotland.

"From Switzerland I went to Pom-
peii and on to Rome. The latter is the
place that is full of the greatest attrac-
tions on earth; you never tire seeing
the ruins, the paintings, the places of
most atrocious deeds of old, the Colos-
seum and the places where the most
brutal games were played long ago.
Here we find the most interesting
churches. St. Peter's church is so
grand that you can't compare it to any-
thing that you have seen. It cost over
fifty millions to erect it and now takes
over 30,000 a year to keep it in good
order.

"Now, brethren, if we are brethren
to bt. Andrew and .he died ' on the
Roman cross, should not we also, I
saw the cross upon which he died.
There is hardly any' time that some-
thing Is not going on at St. Peter's.
After leaving it the first time I returned
to it again.

"I went to Moupt Vesuvius, starting
ingthe afternoon and returning at 12
o'clock in the night. We aaw it at its
most interesting time. You want to
see it at night to find it at its best. At
the crater you see red streams, like as
in a mighty iron furnace where the
melted iron is poured from the caul-
drons. That is the color Of the lava
that comes out. When on our way up
to the crater, a perfect horde of ban-
ditti joined the party. They looked
just like the pictures that you see of
them. Oa the way a lady lost her
glasses ' and after suffering for some
time, one . of the banditti stepped up
and, gave the glasses to her nd de
manded a reward; ne bad stolen them
and then brought them back to receive
the reward. As we climbed we felt the
heat of the volcanic atmosphere coil
around, us like a mighty , hell-serpe- nt

binding us. No human feet had trod
where we did. - Our guide stopped still
within six feet of the flowing; laya;
the. stream was ? eight' feet ' wide
and two feet deep, it was flowing down
the mountains. We stood there only a
few moments. The guide said if he had
known the condition that the volcano

joyed by au.
BBUcrs or gkkkbajwatcbjc

Alabama Populists have issued a call
for a "non-politic- al silver and fair elec-
tion convention, to be held In Birm-
ingham next month. . --

At Louisville, Ky., the board of trade
building was damaced by fire at noon
Saturday, to the extent of t20,000. Ori-
gin unknown. Several female stenog-
raphers were carried out of the build-
ing by way of the fire escape.

Congressman Washington, of Tennes
see, says that while the people of his
State at one time seemed to be for free
silver, they have been thinking oh the
question lately, and if it were put to a
vote now Tennessee would take her
stand in the sound money column.

At Inverness, Fla., Saturday Eb.
Chalmers, foreman of the Florida phos
phate mines at Hernando, was run over
by a dummy engine. Both lees were
cut off and he died in a few minutes.
Mr. Chalmers came from Newberry, S.
C, and the remains will be sent there
for interment.

Ten thousand persons were at Elm-woo- d,

111., last Thursday to attend the
closing session of the reunion of six
regiments. Col. R. G. I neer soli was the
speaker of the day. While he was
standing in the crowd his pocket was
picked of 9ZoO. The money was in one
roll, around which was wrapped a draft
for $700. This was thrown away and
afterward found.

The physicians attending the meet-
ing of the Mississippi Valley .Medical
Association at Detroit 'tackled the
bloomer question last Friday, along
with weightier subjects, and a dispatch
says that "bloomers were unanimously
declared to be an abomination." The
doctors commended the use of the bicy-
cle, without bloomers, as a health-promot- er

for both sexes.
Jackson, Miss., was in the midst of a

big sensation Saturday. In the suburbs
of the city at 2 o'clock in the morning
a party of men were caught digging for
treasures, it is supposed. The gentle-
men on whose premises the excavations
were made, Mr. Bret Hart, got up at
this hour and seeing the intruders, fired
at them. They returned the shot with
large interest and ran. A deep, long
trench was round there. The spot is
one on which the Confederate forces
once, under General Dan Adams, won a
decisive victory, putting the Federals
to flight.

Naval Officers Promoted.
Washington, Sept. 9.The President

has approved the record of naval ex
amining boards promoting the follow- -

in? officers to the grades mentioned:
Rear Admiral, Lester A. Beardslee;

commodore, John A. Howell; lieuten-
ant commanders, Geo. W. Tyler, Perry
Garst, James K. Cogswell, John H.
Shipley; lieutenants, John Hood. Chas.
C. Marsh, John B. Blish, Chas. W. Jun-ge- n;

lieutenants, junior grade, Guy W.
Brown, Marbury Johnston, Harry A.
Field, Albert M. Beecher, Frank K.
Hill, Roger Welles, Jr.; medical direc-
tors, Thomas C. Watson. Georee H.
Cooke, George H. Woods; passed assist-
ant surgeon, Louis L. Younjr; passed
assistant paymaster, Samuel McGowan;

r, Henry T. Wright; passed
assistant engineer, Ward P. Winchell.

Chief Engineer Herscbel Main and
Mate Samuel Gee have been retired on
disability incurred in the services.

The Coming Convention of Fire Chiefs.
New York, Sept. 9. Fire Chief Rou-

lette, of Augusta, Ga., called at fire
headquarters to-da- y in the interests of
the international convention of chief
engineers to be held at Augusta on Oc-

tober 7th. Chief Roulette was present-
ed to Chief Hugh Bonner and was
shown through the building. Chief
Roulette then extended an invitation
to Chief Bonner to be present at the
convention, which includes fire chiefs
of all the prominent cities in the United
States. Chief BoDner will probably
accept.

The Maroons Stirred Uf.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 9. In con

sequence of the meddling of negro agi- -

tors, it is feared that there will be fur-
ther trouble with the Maroons. The
agitators, after stirring up strife and in-

citing the Maroons to a renewal of their
depredations, are fleeing to the moun-
tains to escape the police.

Harding Won the SenTling Race.
London, Sept. 9. Thef race for the

sculling championship 7f England be-

tween "Wag" Harding, the present
champion, and Tom Sullivan, of New
Zealand, the took place
to-da- y over the championship course
on the Thames, and resulted in a vic-
tory for Harding.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
or-- s, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents a box. For sale by
Burweil A Dunn and Jordan A Scott.

Free Fills.
Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen A Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will con-
vince you of their merits. These pills are
very easy in action and are particularly ef-
fective in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proven invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels, greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
ular size 25o. per box. Sold by Burweil A
Dunn and Jordan A Scott, druggists. 8

FINANCIAL. AMD COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Gains IS Points oa the Continued
Bad Crop Reports from the South .

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
New York, Sept. 9. Liverpool advanced

about on futures and M; on spot
with sales of 9,803 bales and elosed firm at
the advance The strength on the other
side was said to be due to the belief that

bureau report will show a con-
dition of 70 per cent, against 77.9 per cent,
last month and 85 per cent, in September
of last year. Considering the good foreign
dvices our market was somewhat disap-

pointing and lacked 'snap." The first quo-
tations were about 10 points up and there
was little change from the opening' pi lees,
the extreme fluctuations of the day being
&jMand6.S3 for January. Whatever iews
came from the cotton belt was of a bullish
tenor, such as we have been accustomed to
getting for weeks past, but the meaning of
which appears-t- be hardly realized bjr the
bulls and bears, and the professional traders
affect to believe that the reports of crop
damage are grossly exaggerated were
this not so values would appreciate much
more rapidly than they have. When itfinally becomes apparent that our Southern
friends are correct we expect a big addition
to the aavauee already registered It the rise
does not come before such time, oar corre-
spondents at Goralcana. Texas, (Davis.
Wltherpoon A Co ) say: "If we were to rep-
resent to you the situation of the cottoncrop sneh as it actually is In this section it
would be so ridiouloatly bad thai you could
not credit our statement. They tell ns that
bol worms and sharpshooters have de-
stroyed the bottom crop and caterpillars are
ruining the top eropv This la only a sample
of the reports, received from most all sec-
tions of the cotton belt, the onlv variation
being ia she cause of injury ' ' The market
closed quiet and steady at If points advanee.
The total receipts were 8,109 against 17,tXX)

last year and ,H0 In 189 . pot in Mew
x or are np mKumf

Niv Toix; Bent. . The stock marketopened strong ana ie tne afternoon sanered
reactions under bear pressure. - Depression
in grain, the continued export of gotd and
tne absence 01 news 01 tne synateates de
posits at the sub-Treasu- ry contributed to a
bearish feeling. Ia . the afternoon, the In
dustrial lit became more active at the ex
pense of values 3ogar fell over 2. Chicago
Ms lost J, and a like decline was sustainedny united Mtatea Leather. American .To
bacco rose It. but lost more than the rainsubsequently General . Klectrie advanced

Happy Children ;
happy because healthy, healthy
because the blood - flows joy-
ously through their veins. ,

But what about the weak and
delicate and puny ones ? They
can be made well and strong. r

Our book, "How to Live a
Hundred Years," tells all about
it, and about

Brown's
Iron Bitters
that good old family medicine.

It's the peculiar combination
of Iron with pure vegetable rem-
edies that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so strengthening .and
purifying to the system. It's
the health and happiness in it
that makes it so valued in
thousands of happy homes.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not slain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red lines
on the wrapper. Book free for 2C. stamp.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., 64 BALTIMORE, M0,

Chapped Hands (

) and Faces Cured by
j PINE BLOSSOM SOAP. j

( The best medicated toilet soap known l
S for inflammation, blotches and all skin )
) blemishes. Chapping and roughening (

of the skin can be prevented by using )

) this soap freely. Pure and antiseptic, 1

i it is always soothing and healing ia its ?

( Price 25 cents,
S AT ALL DKUGGtSTS.

mra. Anna uaRe,0wife of B
Iambus, Kan., says: Jf

"I was delivered T
of TWIKIn lessM
tban20mlnutesand Jwith scarcely anyW
pain after nslng V
only two bottles of yg
(

MOTHERS s
tKltNU." ?

nens oy express or imail, 011 receipt of
lrice,tl.0Unrrbettf. ,
Book 'To Mothers' Q
Mailed free.

BKAPFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA. g
SId by all Bruniita.9 0"O"o.K-ijr'0"- . jf)5

Easily, Quickly, Permaotly Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINE
restore Lost Man hood . Cares weaknesses. Nervous
Debility aud all the evils from early or later ex-
cesses, the results ol overwork, worry, sickness,
tc. Full strength, tone and development given

U every organ or portiou of the body. Improve-
ment immediately seen from the first box. Thous-
ands of fetters of praise on file in oar office. Can
be carried in veet pocket. Bent by mail to any
address on receipt of price. One month's treat-
ment in each box. Price $1.00, 6 boxes, $5.00, with
Written Guarantee to refund money if not cured,
tend to us for ths Genuine. Circulars Free.

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Charlotte, N. C.

OOERGURIAL
Uuli pnisnfj

1 uivviiTa tK KXTfllf tt nana 1 Jlv nuMS MCwIiUiCUk UI Dluuudisorders. The system U filled with Mercury and
wioou icturuiTv-uiu- n tu ns ureaueu inan insdisease and in a short while is in a far worse

condition than before. The common result ia

RHEUMATISM
for which 8A8. Is the most reliable care. A fewbottles will afford relief where all else has failed.

1 suffered from a mtam .tt.rt ,i v.r.ii-;-- i
Rheumatism, my arms and lefra being swollen
tO twice their natural aix. rRnsinir t ho niwt
excraciatinK pains. I spent hunrireds of dollorg
without relief, but after taking a fpw bottles of' T 1 J i J 1 1a iuijivtKi rupiuij KUII BUI

now a well man complete-
ly cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any one
suffering from this painful
disease. W. F. DALEY,

Brooklyn Elevated B. B.
Ow Twatte aa Blood Ml Skin Dismes mailed fre to u,

The Excelsior Boot,

For ladies, is made of the finest bril-
liant kid, hand-sewe- d, extension edge,
patent tip, new opera toe, long and
narrow, suited for dress or serviceable
weac. Notwithstanding- - the high price
of leather, this boot is the finest and
best ever sold for the price, $2.75.

Widths fe, C, D, E and F.
,

Sizes 2 to 5. '

By mail or express 20c extra.

GrILREATH & CO
ROBERT P0RTNER

Brewing Company.

Fresh Bottled Beer,
, Export Beerj "

' vKeg Beer..
. We sell the best lajrer beer that comes
ta the Southern market. "All who re
not convinced of the fact, please send
os an order and we shall five full proof
oi ourci&uns. - ,

THE

American

h-'r-o, Honroe. Also from all points North-N- ew
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash- -

Comfort, Portsmoath, Weldon, Raleigh and
Sanford. Also from Charleston, Samterand BennettaTllle, and from Atlanta, New
kji imui ma an ctoQtnern points.

8:90 p. M (aily from Katherfordton,Shelby, Cleveland Springs, IJneoln tou,
Newton, Hickory, Lenoir, Blowing Bockand Mt. Holly.

10:10 p. m. Dally, from all Northern points
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Balti

more, Washington, Klcnmona. v a., Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw, 8.C, all local points between Portsmouthand Charlotte, and from Wilmington,
w ngnuTuie ana au local points on ino j.C. B. B.

10:10 p. it. Dally, from all points South
and Southwest New Orleans, Montgom-
ery, Memphis. Chattanooira. Atlanta. Athens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; close
connection at Monroe.

7:45 a. m w ith sleeper, from Wilming-
ton and ail O. C. points.

Local freight, with eoach attached, leaves
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. m., re-
turning at 10 a. m. dally, except Sundays.

The 8:80 p. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special. No. 403, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20 a m., and Washing-
ton D. C, at 10: a m., and Portsmouth atm .making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The 6:9(1 a. m. train connects at Monroewith Atlanta special No. 408, for Atlantaand all points South, arriving in Atlantaat 4 p.m.
Passengers leaving Charlotte at B:S0 a. m

arrive In Atlanta at 4 n. m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m., arrive In Charlotte at 10:10
p. m. Leave cnariotte at 6:20 a. m., ana 8:20
F. m., arrive in Baleigh at 11 :46 a. m. anda.m. Leave Charlotte at 6:20 a. m., ar--
rjve in w linungton a iz:au p.m., ana atCheraw, S. Cat 9:40 a.m. Close connec-
tion both wavs with the C. A L. R. R. at
Lincoln ton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m.,
arrive in Atlanta at o:zu a. m., maaing a
doable daily train both North and Booth
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta specials. No. 403 and 408, are
magnificent new vestlbuled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace Car Co., on which there
is no extra fare charged.

Daily except Sunday.
Daily except Monday.

For information relative to schedules,
fares, etc., apply to

K. St. John, Vice President.
J. G. Baskebtillk, Ticket Agent.

J.H.WlDKR. B. A. Nkwlanp,
General Manager. T. P. A.

T. J. Andibson,
V. E. MoBkk, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Supt. Transportation,

Southern Railway.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE )

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.

IN EFFECT APRIL 21,1805.
This condensed schedule Is published as

Information, and i subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte, N. C :

11 :00 p x. No. 85, daily for Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line division, anda'l points
South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-
tween New York, Washington and Mont-gomery.

11:05"Ip. v No. 85, daily, for Augusta Sa-
vannah. Charleston, Jacksonville and C C.
A A. local stations. Carries through Pull-
man drawing-roo- m bn fTet sleeper betweenNew York, Savannah and Jacksonville.

8:85 a x No 87, daily, C C. 4 A. divis'on,inoiuding Columbia Augusta, Aiken,Charleston, Savannah and all Floridapoints. Through Pullman sleeper. New
York to Jacksonville, connecting with par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.

8:35 A. x. No. 87, dallv, Washington andSouthwestern vestlbuled limited for Atlan-ta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
Mobile and New Orleans, and all pointsSouth and Southwest. Through Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans and NewYork to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

li: p x No U, daily. Bolld train, Rich-mond to Atlanta; Puilmar sleeping carRichmond to Greensboro.
7:14 a. x No. flrt, daily, for Washington,Richmond, Raleigh and Greensboro and allpoints North. Carries Pullman sleepers

from Montgomery to New York and St Au-gustine to New York.:0p. x No. 12. daily, for Richmond, Ral-eigh, Goldsboro and all points North. Car-ries Pullman sleeping car from Greensboroto Kaleigh and Greensboro to Richmond8:80 p. x No. 88, Washington and South-western vestlbuled, limited, for Washing-ton and all points North. Through Pull-man cars between New OrIens and NewYrk, Memphis and New York. Jackson-ville and New York. First class coach toWashington.
6:00 A x No. AO, dally, except Sunday.Mixed freight and passenger for Butes-vill- e,

N. C.
1:15 p. x. No. l, daily, except Sunday, forBtatesvilie and Tavlorsvllie.
Trains arrive at Charlotte:

10:45 p. x. )
t:5A. M. J FROM THE NORTH11:59 a. x.
(1:50 A
8:20 P. x. FROM ATLANTA
8:30 P. X.
7:0) A. X.
8:30 p. X. FROM AUGUSTA.

10:85 A. X.
4:10 P. X. FROM STATES VI LLE.

All freight trains carry passeosersn,ll, aiiwnl llnn,!..
John M Cctp, w. a. TurkTraffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Ag'tW. H.GBIIH, Washlnton, u. C.Gen'l Superintendent.

Washington, D. C.8. H.Hardwick, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't,
Atlanta, Ga.

, Ch ablks L. Hopkins.Traveling Pajsenger Agent,
8 West Trade Street."Charlotte, N, C.

--

J3ALME1TO RULROAD CO.

ITo Takk Efffct Sept. 23d. 18W.
MOVING NORTH.

KoTkJck' :30 a m
Osborne:;.:.; :4?iS,Si

Arrive Hamlet
MOVING SOUTH.

NO. 1 PAL SENG Eli AMD FREIGHT.Leave Hamlet 8:40am
" Kollock 80amArrive Cberaw "

Close connection made at Hamiet withtrains north, south, east and west.
Wx. Mokcdri. President.

FOR RENT.
A tWO-StOr- v brick Stor hmlHIni, in

tne progressive town of Maiden, wherethere are three cotton mills, and sur-
rounded by a good section or country.
Best opening in North Carolina for the
mercantile business. For price andparticulars address

- E- - L. PROPST, Charlotte, N. C.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
"Strictly Merchant Tailor-

ings,
31 South Tryon Street,

" Has just received a fine line of

Seasonable Suitings.
Also the latest styles of

TKOUSERINGS.
Which will be made to order at rea-

sonable prices. Onlj first-cla- ss work.

J. E. DDVAL,
KleotricaJ Kngf neer and Contractor. Office

21 West Tra e street. Room 1,
CHARLOTTE, N. CV

Arc and incandescent lighting. Equippingcotton mills with electrie light planu a spe--.
elaity, estimate famished on ail kinds of

- electrical work. Call bells, hotel annunci-ators, burglar alarms, etev Correspondence
solicited.

- DYNAMOS.
. Direct Current Dynamos for Isolated

Lighting.' Alternating Current Dyna-
mos for Central Station Lighting.

"

Power Generators for Railway Plants.
Tnsv WKSTtuaHocs Electric akd Man---

. - . CFACTOKISS Co., . -
Charlotte, - - -- . . N. C

CHARLOTTE, N.

. .ICE. ICE.

STANDARD ICE & FUEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Our faotory has track connection with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leakage.

Ice shipped in any quantity from
sack to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from
the bath.

Satisfaction civen in weight, quality,
etc.

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.,
A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

G. FARINTOSH. ALFRED S. AMER.

The lMiinl Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Faiintosh S Amer, Prprs.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets
on Every Floor.

Passenger Elevators and All Modern
Improvements.

Under First-Clas- s Management.

WATER!
HENRY E. KNOX, Jr.,

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube wells a spe
cialty. General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and esti
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
(Office, Room 5, City hall.)

SCHOOL BOOKS STRITCLY CASH.

This at first glance may seem harsh
to our many friends who always pay
their accounts promptly, but in a credit
business, however carefully conducted,
there is always more or less loss, and
those who pay are forced (by the neces-
sary increase in price) to pay the loss
caused by those who do not. Now, to
give every one the benefit of .the very
lowest prices, wecnarge noscnooi dooks
whatever. We have enforced this rule
for the past twelve months, with abso-
lutely no exception, and shall continue
to do so. Those who have accounts
with us can. of course, buy anything
else on regular terms, the above rule
applying to school books only.

We have a complete line of school
books and school supplies, and can and
will save you money.

STONE & BARRINGER,

Jno. M. Scott & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN BCOTT.,)

Wholesale -:- - Druggists
AND lfAXTJ7ACTUBB8 OV

Standard Pharmaceutical Preparations,

Office and warerooms 10 North Trw- -
bn street, Charlotte, N. C.

Sole agents for North Carolina and
Georeia for Dr. Hughes' Family Reme-
dies; also Sedalgia and Neuralgialine.
Send for quotations.

FOR RENT.
Room Dwelling; water

7 and gas; 500 North Pop-
lar street.

Room Dwelling; water
8 :and gas; 515 North

Church street.

Ra Bo Cocliraee
INSTJBANGB AND

,i -- IRBAL ESTATE AGENT.

. . We have another supply of

FRUIT CANS
Vn finillf nut Fav ttrMArrinv or nnt- -

ling np vegeiaoiea you anouiu .

iltTD UUD VI vui ; '!

omsjovES.'
Make'no heat in the room: Porcelain
Kettles from 20c" op.; We have two or
three Refrigerators-a- t a bargain.

- 3. N. & COV

Slate and Tin Roofing 'Contractors.

YOUNG LADIES,

The Frances HiDiard School,
A SELECT HOME SCHOOL FOR

Twenty.irls.
Personal care of the health of stu-

dents; abundant and wholesome food:
healthful climate, very high grade of
scholarship; diplomas given at the com
pletion or required course admit to the
Woman's College of Baltimore; music,
art. elocution, physical culture.

For catalogue address the
MISSES BILLIARD, Principals.

OXFORD. N. C. .
tu fri .

Richard A. Blythe,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS, :

No. 14 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
No. 4's to 200's Single and Double.

Warps Furnished in Chains and Reams,
in Grey and Colors. Cotton, Woolen
and Worsted Yarn in Skeins. -

THE

D. A.Tompkins

CoiDiiany.

Cotton Millj Repairs.

Gears cut. .

Top Rolls covered. W

Steel Rolls re-neck- ed, re-flu- ted

and squared.

Complete stock of piping,
valves, fittings, etc.

THE

D. A. TOMPKINS

: COMPANY,
College and Fourth Streets.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's
"i Soothing Syrup.
Has been uied for children while teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guma.allny
all pain, cares wind collo, regulate the
ttoioacb and bowels, and la the be remedy
lor diarrhoea, Tweotjr-flv- e oenU a bottle,
bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Ball Nozzle Co

837 Broadway, N. Y

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat.
Property saved by putting
the water where it is want-
ed at the right time.

THE
JL Ball Lawn Sprinkler.

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler.

Southern Office,
Corner College and Fourth Streets,

Cnariotte, JN. u.

RootChilds.&CoM
18 and 20 Thomas Street, N. Y,

TTrv omission
iLr fionds Merchants.

Consignments of Cotton
Goods Solicited. ..

Liberal advances nade if
desired.

AN EXQUISITE LINE OF

Silver - Novelties
Belt Buckles.Belt Pins,
Shirt Waist Sets,
and everything worn in
Jewelry. -

Come anH see the pretty t
Diamonds I have displayed.

JNO. FARRIOR.
WE ;HAVE
chaser whether his pocket book be big
or little and terms to suit aU.,Oome,
loqjt and be convinced. .

THOMAS & MAXWELL,
.

"
Furniture, Pictures, Frames', etc.-- "


